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Addition of acetic fomic enhydride to tra?s_[IrCl(CO)(~~~~Ph)2] 

leads , via a series of intemolecular anim (hydride, fonzato and chloro) 

ligecd exchange reactions. to the formation of the cis-dihydrido, 

tram-tertiary-phosphino canplex [IrClH2(CO)(FMqW)21. 
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INTXODUCTION 

Although a number of transition metals are knomz to give anionic 

complexes containing a formyl group 1,2 there is only one report of a 

neutral transition petal-fonayl canpler3. The possible importance of 

this type of complex as an intermediate in the catalytic reduction of 

'r.5 ~~bonnonoxidevithhydrogen ) coupled with the observation 

that carb_Iic acid anbydrides. R(CO)O($O)R. readily add to square- 

planar iridium(I) cmplexes of the type ~-fB-Cl(CO)~l (L =t&iory 

phosphine) to give acyl-carboxylate caaplexea of the type tIrCli(CO)R) 

to~co)Rl~co)~l (R - CR3, CF3 rx q&f. pmrrptea w to investigate 

the reactionbetveen acetic f&c anbydride a~d~IrCl(~)(~~)$- 



Mditkn of twa eo_uive.kn,_ *= of ecetic formic mbjrdride to e solu'_ion 

of~_1IrCl(CO)L$ (I, = P+Ph or ??hj13 in benzer.e ~~SUi~Cd in 0 repid 

(CC_ 15 min zzt 25 OCI Sleaching of the yellov solution_ The 'H h?G - 

sPectmm of rhe resulting mixture indicated the forzetion, in equel 

ezzouzts. of (Xi .md (II)* (L = PMe$h, or ??h3), together vith 

L’ I 
co 

acetic mbydride: The expected produc=, i.e_ [ :r~lf(co)s~fo:colci3~~co~~] 

or Ir_~lto~co~a~f~~oocr;gi.cn~~1 , resulting frmz "simple" oxidetive 

eddition of the mixed a?hydride, YIS not observed. At this stege of 

the reection only helf the acetic for&c anhydride originelly added 

had been conned. *i&en the mixture &as alloved to stand for JZ+ 30 h 

et abient tempereture (1) and (II) dizppeared rith simltaneous 

fornation of (III), CL = pMe2pb or pph3). The second equivalent of 

* fx a full discussion of the structure of five-coordinate iridiun(1) 

species of this type see ref.?_ 

+ In some cases the hydride resonances in the 'H Kt4R spectnn of this 

tixture vere broadened. possibly indicating exchange with a third 

speeres oresent in solution- EOUCV~~, tbephe-non, vfiichprovedto 

be sample- and solvent-dependent, vas irreproducible. and v&s oat 

investigated fmther. 



+ This species nay also be formed by loss of CG frcm tht dicarbonyi 

species (V). Such species, with L = PPh3. have been shown to readily 

lose C07- 



SCHEME 

exchange reaction betveen species (VI, (L = PMe$%, or pPh3) and ore of 

the fornato-containing complexes formed in sequence (b). resulting in a 

cbloro/fomato exchange and giving rise to one of the initially observed 

rezcrion products viz. (I) (L = FT4 - e2ph or PPb3) and the five-coordinate 

dicarbosyl-format0 complex (lx). The latter complex undergoes dicarboxyletion 

to jrield the second initially observed product, viz. (11) (L = PMe$?h or 

TPh3), sequence (c)- A bydrido/cbloro achange between (1) and (II), 

possibly preceded by carbcn-sonoxide dissociation, completes the sequence 

aad leas to the final reaction product (III) (L = FMe$h or PPb3), 

sequence (a); the trans-(IrCl(CO)E~] formed reenters the sequence 

J& (a)- Thus the overall reactionmay be s 7.nmarizeda.s: 
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As discussed above, tk+ere is a gOGd precedent 6 for the initial oxidetive 

addition reaction Broposea in reaction (a) and we have previously s:?oun 

thaz reaction (k) r~ad%ly occlirsl?_ Ve have de3onstrawd the feasi?oilityJ 

of reaction (c) usir.& izdeperzdently S_J 'ntkesisri? startiri nateriafs. Thzls 

i 
addizion of (*;j [;=7Di* _ _ ..3 f - tr; the zi:<=ure ct,tzi-n-d b>- ar?di?.g :-:fm% tC ZrZlnS- 

[ irCI(CO)(??--1 ", 2 1 rcs~lr_twZ in the rapid (ea. 5 zzin at 20 OCj fometiofi of - 

equal mo~lnts or' (rj ar.d (11) (L = P?h3j. In edd.dl:ion to (1) azd (II) 

(L=?P!l3j. a third hydriao spcies, thought to be tke dihydrido-fomato 

conpiex (Xj, i'cs form4. On staming ir. soluticn this copoud undervrct 

decarboxylation to give a nixtme of the trihydrido species (XT) and (XII)T'. 

H Ii co 

(Xl (Xl 1 ( XII 1 

The feasibility of reaction (a), &ich is in essence a hydride 

-a--- 

+ Triphenylpbospbine was used as uitbthisligand product (V) (L = FPh3) 

can be readily isolated as a stable crystalline cmpoLUMl~- 



Xe observed a srcath f ca 2 48 h at 20 oC) conversion to tr~_lIrCliCC))(~~~e2?hl=l 

ar.8 tie dibydrido species [XII) (I. = E&z2?h). with evolution of carbon 

rcxmid‘?_ xe have fiat krestigated the detailed mechaoisn of this hydrido- 

tritlsfer reaction; hci-ever. the sequence shown overleaf vould appear. by 

m&o= with :Sr.o'.-z systems, 50 be feasible. Although sZ;ecies of t_vpe (XIX) 

arc r.ot kr.c-J? ., cerbm rsor_ozide dissociaticn frczz the ciiloro anakgue of 

[II) is -Sell es+-ab:isZ1ed7. Diseric iridium corepounds contaizirz bridging 

$drid@ Zfgands ar+ :-e1L k_oxr.' ‘2 sod ;re have pre'riousfy dero?.stra:ed'3 

r.“C internedie_-J 

il::drido-transfer 

of h*rido-bridged species in related intemetallic 

reactiozls. 
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t= PMezPh aPP$ 
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Alrimui;k the origind 3ooel of this uork. *the <solution of a 

r?eu',raL tr~sitiOn-ne~al-foXs~-l Naples, YZS 10~ *iski eved, the touplexity 

of zbe result+g reaction, sequence, as set forth in 5he Sche7.e. is, 

:-r believe, of s33e significaace in :ne c;e:zrrzlL field cf organozzetallic 

cheristry. There has been a tehdexy to attempt to rxplaia nany reactions 

ifiVOlVi!ig transition-letal czxsplexes, _ esoecislly in the area cf 

hoc.ngeneous catalysis, as sic~Ie-sit+, or at least single-zeta1 reacticns. _> 

In other uords, a reactsa: once bo.zid 'co a give:1 ne+al remains vi% that 

setal throughout a given reacr,ion seqience,aay chaages the reactant 

undergoes durisg tat2 course of t!kr s+uencc oczurrirg at that Petal. 

It is b933izi~2 rncre-+si3gly clew Zhz.t, e: leziz :r. solutxon, zxiay 

"stabi--" ;rzuzsizior.-zeta1 coqiexes rare II Iab;_le". Thus , interzzetallic 

tressfez- of Eetal--b‘~;o-r?ri_ -2 k-1,. i 
rh-Ir, 

= tiy1Pir’o 
"',i3,20 11 

, C&ooxylatc ) 

hrtloi;a 
18,21 -: 1 

, czrlr2nyiL~ zy2 rertierz-~kr+ir.e 
21-23 

ligends is now 

esr<~lished_ %?I+ ~j-ster Y+x:~& here deror.str~~es the cccurreme of 

tvo s12ch rs-erticr.s -6 n )S_ !aloger. zvi nydrido trmsfer, in the, at 

first sight, siu_=l-2 systesi tr~s_IIrC:(COJf~~~e22W)~j/E(CO)O(CO~CH3. 

We -3oufd suggest that the occurres~'e of ligazd redistribution reactions 

is more como:~ in orgar.c-ir~sition-feral chemistry than has previously 

beer. recogr.is& ar.d nay r-e11 play ar? is~ort.ar.t rc:e in hokzogcneous. 

traosi GOPmetal--ca~zlj-sd reacti0r.s. 

All operations vith air-sensi tive materials were perforued in 

an argos atmosphere- 

, [IrCLkO)(PPh3)21 YBS obtained camercially. The _mpounds 

[ IrCL(CO)WMe2Ph)218. [I~xcI~(coI(PM~~)~I~, [II-cI(co)~(PW~)~I~ a~ 

25 acetic formic enhydride were prepared according to Fubliahed methods. 

me [x~E(c~)~(PM~P~)SI ccmplex vas prepsred by the procedure reported 

in ref.26. 

1H flMi( spectra were recorded in deuterobeuzene using a Bruker UH 90 

inst-nt.. 
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